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BUIE' AND PHILDELPHUS NEWS
PARALYSIS AT FAIRMONT: FROM RED SPRINGSFAIRMONT BREAKS

records Revival Meeting at Methodist Church i Mr. D. J. Meionald and fam- -
Good Road Work Sunday School j ily are moving to Wilmington today.

Pk-ni- e Preparing lo Build New J Mr. F. F. Wetmore haa been
Church Death of Aed Colored suffering with poison in both of his
Woman Baseball Personal and . hands as a result of handling nois- -

Infant of. Mr. and;Our. Great President Great Galli- -.

Mrs. E. W. Floyd Victim of Dread wppen Sympathy for Hood Suf-Disea- ae

Remains Interred This ferer8 entilation of Jurches
Morning and AU Precautions Being Question About Pine Growth
Taken to Prevent Spread of DU- - Correspondence of The Robesonian.
east ! Red Springs, Aug. 15 There is

i :r 'Other Items on sumach recently.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Parkton, Aug. 5 The revival
Snecial bv Lonir Distance. 'Phone to no. man .liv!n. that. caTa Ie83 bout'

being criticised, probably, than Pres-- J
meeting at the M. E. church is inTha Knhoflnmnn

School Begins September 4 Condi-

tion of Crops New Road Plow at
Work Tell it to The Robesonian's
Correspondent Some Cotton Near- -

ly Ready to Pick Personal
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Buie, , Aug. 16 The Philadelphus
high, school and farm life school will
open its regular session September
4th. The scnool will be composed of
all new teachers with the exception
of one. Much has already been plan-
ned and done in the way of making
this year a record-break- er in school
work at Philadelphus.

The following composed an auto
crowd that attended preaching at

f v oFairmont, Aug. 17 A ""r . '"""i kTc k'.w .rriH thi. fti..

A DAY OF ALARMS

Record Day for Tobacco Market
215,00 Pounds Sold at $39,564

A Battle in 'Which Nitric Acid
Figured Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Blue
and O. P. Winstead Burned With
the Acid Death of Mrs. H. G.

' Mitchell Indians Relieved Negro
of His Liquor Death of Aged In- -

dian Woman Hard Times for Mc- -i

Caskill
Special to The Robesonian..

Fairmont, Aug. 17 Tuesday was
a record day for the Fairmont tobac-
co market. The number of pounds
snlrf was 215.000 and it brought $39,--

u j r, n an sucn man tnat it doesn't arrest.uiu Luiiu ul iu.r. ami wr. u. w . I ' noon and preached tonight to a largehis mental attitude in the leastFloyd died here last niyht of infan But just to think what that man hasme paralysis; ine .remains wei x 1 V . ! .1 t x a

or.fi oti i gone mrouen wunin ine iasi mreeinterred this

and appreciative congregation Ser-
vices at 10:30 a. m. and at 8 p. m.
at night. The public is cordially in-

vited to all services.
Mrs. M. F. Underwood of Quit- -

cautions are being taken to prevent Ye&rl ?L0U be enough to demoral-sprea- d

of the disease. The child had lze e men of America; and
now they have gone and asked him; lr, 5. J: t
to settle the big railroad strike man ua". ,s .spaaing niot..j ,iv w come, ana emoyawe visu io rcrFalcoln last Sunday from nere:

Messrs. L. H. Holt, C. C. Baxley, aim tic u uv it, nitiiuui a uuuui. TC: , v i M1S3

Mr. A. R. Atkinson, a member
of the firm of Atkinson & Culbreth.
moved with his family from St. Paul
yesterday Unto the Prevatt (house,
corner 8th and Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson
and daughters, Misses Nannie and
Marie, attended ' the funeral ser-
vices yesterday of Mrs. Thompson's
si.ster, Mrs. II. G. Mitchell, at Fair-
mont.

Mr. E. L. Hamilton, manager of
the store of the Lumberton Cotton
Mills Co. in East Lumberton, is ex-

pected home tomorrow nitrht from
Baltimore, where he has been for
the past week purchasing goods.

Mr. Frank Gough went Monday
to South port, where he is preparing
for shipment a large stock of bank-
rupt merchandise which Messrs.
White & Gough have recently bought
and which they expect to put on
sale here at an early date. Watch
Monday's Robesonian for a page ad.

Mr. W. J. Sansbury, of The
Robesonian's composing room force,

-- . v . . . , ... . t . . t .. . r- -A. Townsend, Ellis Baker ana i t ' i i.itii'.iri nn wn iti fi jvulu. ua.. a

been sick since last Saturday. Dr.
J. P. Bpown pronounced the case
infantile paralysis, though it ap-
peared at first to be in mild form,
an-- seven other physicians who came
in to see the case confirmed his di-

agnosis.
. It is thought that this child con

should feel
man at theWalter McNeill. Mr. and Mrs. 1. prouu oi navmg sucn ai . I.

head of our government. on ,V8,t he U?cLe d aUxn. MTr

T. Brown" and daughter Miss Aman lie is saia to be tne greatest living Watts and children are on a vis--
man now in the world and thereda, are away to wngntsviue ceacu

for a few days. it to relatives at Jonesboro this
caiiure toare Republicans of so sma

week. Mr. John Gainey lefttracted the disease from being in
a room with the corpse of a child

564. While this was not the largest
number of pounds ever sold on the
market here in one day it sold for
more money than has ever been paid
out for tobacco here in one day.
Judging from the above facts one
can readily (see that Fairmont is
very much aflve. Perhaps never

was more money turned loose in any
town in Robeson county for farm pro-

duce in one day than was paid the
farmers for "weed" here Tuesday.
While more tobacco has been grown

Robeson county than

A great many trom tnrougn nere
are planning to go to Wrightsyille that will sit on the streets and de-

nounce him!

The writer took a little spurt the

night for Philadephia, Pa., where he
will work in a hospital until school
begins. Mr. Gainey is reading med-

icine and is one of our very best and

next Saturday on tne ounuay i
excursion. ,

Crops through here are greauy cut
short from the heavy rains and pos-0;v.i- w

nthpr pauses. A good many
smartest young men, and ws-predi-

will make good. Mrs. Sikes and
children have returned home after
snendintr some time at White Oak

farmers through here say they have

who died in South Carolina recently
and was brought to Fairmont for
interment. Mrs. Carl McLean, who
lives near Sumter, S. C, was on a
visit recently in Fairmont to the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Floyd,
the mother of the child that died last
night being a sister of, Mrs. Mc-
Lean. Shortly after Mrs. McLean
returned home her baby died and
the remains were brought to Fair-
mont for interment. Mr. and Mrs .

Floyd's baby was in the room with

has been this year, never has a crop
j fnr-- an Tmiph monev . visitine relatives. Miss Katie

other day to the old homestead and
was agreeably surprised at the great
improvements of the crops within-th- e

last few days. Of course the
crops will be cut short, but not to
the extent that was suspected a
a short while since. The greatest
crop he found in the Mill Prong sec-
tion was the mosquito layout. I think
the frogs have (become disgusted
with the dry weather and have re-
tired to their summer homes and

got a good weed of cotton dus mere
is hardly one-h- alf the fruit there
generally is. Corn is doing about
as well as could be expected, we

hear a good many say, but it is cut
ci,.t nm We see some plows run

Mr. A. L. McCaskill, Republican
candidate for Congress from this

district, has been in this part of the
county making political speeches for
ra,ri nava and niehts. He had

Thames, who holds a position at the
Stiate hospital at Raleigh, is en-

joying her 15-da- vacation and is
visiting her parents and friends.

Mr. D.W. Marsh is the last to
purchase a car. '

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Murphey
MVMillan. a fine bov, Sunday night.

left yesterday to accompany his latn-e- r,

Sir. M. N. Sansbury of Tim-monsvi- lle,

S. C, to Richmond, where
the latter will undergo an operation
for stomach trouble. Mr. W. J.
Sansbury expects to return Saturday.

Miss Mary D. Conoley, who haa
been employed in the. office of Dr.
R. S. Beam, local eye, ear and nose
specialist, for .the past year, has re-

signed, her resignation effective next

ning today, which is a rare instance
the 14th day of August.

Mr and Mrs. A. Bntt and chil
the corpse for a short time. It was
riot thought then that the McLean
babv died of infan Ul. oaralvsis. but

on appointment at Rowland Tuesday
r.ight, but said today that not a v ot--

dren and Miss Vera Britt attended
t. Oak Grove Sunday.w mar mm. iib duuoic

have left the situation entirely to
the mosquitoes. We saw some of
the bitrgest gallinippers we ever

A V xxx ....
We regret .to report whoopingit fas since been stated that that

is now thought to have been themore school house, near here, Mon-nio-- ht

t.n a small crowd. cough in our town, but no fever.
r,ant. C. B. Thomasson. who haasaw. There was one big ieuow tnatiSome farmers through this section

are busy this week harvesting their
fodder, soon to begin picking cot- -

Mk. and expects to go w mewWniio President Wilson has been
rh-Ttr- p of the townshio roads, is do- - ynri, th near future to take a

cause of its death.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd's baby was

taken with vomiting and all oth-
er symptoms of the disease.

successful in avoiding war with Mex-

ico he has not kept peace in Fair-Onit- j.

a bit. of excitement The new road plow they have in
oa c,.iir tnwnshin is daily mak

ing some substantial work. course at Columbia University, in
Mrs. L. M. Powell gave her large. pub!ic health work.

Sunday school class a picnic today ( Mr,. and-Mr- s. S..H. Hamilton
over at the Hushes' mill, one offnnrl sman gon. Master Leon, whowas created here Monday night about

nf the clock when Mr. H. L. Blue, GLENN WOOD GLEANINGSing its appearance over the different
roads in that township and is add- - those ideal places for such occasions., . to Iope Mills last Friday tothe Fairmont drug

we ' knocked off three times and re-- !
covered and came at us again and
we had to take a literal knot and
knock him in the head,' Don't you
believe us?

The more we read of the flood
sufferers in western North Carolina
the more we regret the lightness of
our pocketbook. Anybody who has
more money than he needs at present
should turn it in. All honor to those
men who are working so hard to re-
lieve the suffering of tffa needy!

Mr nnd Mrs. H.'J. inomassonZiJL ot,h Mr. O. P. Winstead. a ing mucn to me uuuumg m "
it.. t w rnrrio and Misses Lena

Revival Meeting at Pine Grove Pull--
f.ng Fodder Personal

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Pembroke, R. 1, Aug. 16 The re

clerk in the store, proceeded to mix
and Mary Brown attended preach-

ing at Red Springs Sunday m nt.
- rJ Tnr.aU OTlPTlt.

it up. While no cannons were useu,
nitric acid, which is almost as dead

vival meeting is still in progress at
Pine Grove and we believe great goodMisses Laura anu ivitty -r- -a

few days the past week visiting
is leing done.at the home or inr. anu . "

chaperoned and the children enjoy-
ed their ride with Mr. Thomasson s

fine team. A real picnic dinner was
served and to say they thoroughly
enjoyed it does not fully express it.
Melons were plentiful and bathing
and fishing was the order of the

We regret to learn that our friend
Mr. Floyd Lancaster, who underwent
an operation at the Highsmith hos-;- oi

a fow weeks aero, suffered a

Several farmers have began pullPats3.

visit Mr. Hamilton s moxner, m.
Julia Hamilton, expecting to go from
there to Charlotte, returned home
on account of illness of Mrs. Hamil-

ton and expect to go to Charlotte
from here the last of this week.

A horse belonging to Messrs.
Beasley Bros, caused some excite
ment early this morning by running
down Elm street from the Pope drusr
store to Second street at full speed.
There was a buggy hitched to the
horse, but there was no one in the
busgy at the time of the runaway.
No idamage was done. The horse
stopped near the Messrs. Beasley a

We are always glad to get anyijng fodder and it looks as if they
were going to have pretty weather

ly, was used very ireeiy. immeui-atel- y

after the battle had begun Mr.
Winstead 'secured & bottle pf the
acid and in his efforts to throw it
on Mr. Blue he spilled quite a bit
of the "fire" on himself. Mrs. Blue
was near by and when she saw that
.Winstead was trying to throw the
deadly drug upon her husband she
grabbed his arm and a small amount
of the acid spilled on her face and
arm. She was slightly burned. On-- i

rv,oii nnontitv of the acid struck

We are glad to see that the Govern-
ment is coming substantially to
their aid. Imagine, if you can, the
condition of our county if every farm
from here to Lumberton was swept
clean of everything houses, stock
and growing crops nd the people
without food or clothing and you

news tnrougn uu Z
is of any interest to The Robeson-

ian and its many readers. .We will
appreciate report of anything that
happens that is worth sending to the

to save it.
Mr. B. F. McNeill and Mr. Wil-

liam Kelly of Barker's spent Tues-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs .

D. C. Quick. Mr. Thomas Culbreth
returned to school at Charlotte yes-
terday morning after spending a few

relapse on last Friday, but the last
we heard he was improving and was
expected home the last of the week.ten. have some idea of the condition

cf a great portion ofJsestern Northdays with home fonts.
A crowd of young folks enjoyed a Cirolina. Why can't some great cy-

clone sweep us the same way? , So,
fellow citizens, throw in what you

paper, in tns rommum .

will have to. do is to let, us know.
In a great many instances we may

miss interesting news ? matter- - that
we do not hear of. Of course weare
anxious to get as much interesting
news matter from this section to
send to The Robesonian each week as

Moa T B. McArthur and J.

Mr. Cooper, architect, oi-ne-

Springs:" was in town Monday and
laid off the foundation of the new
Baptist church. The foundation is
now being dug and we hope to report
brick-layip- g in a few days.

Mr. Blue, this going into his face,
hadly burning him. Aside from burns
caused from the acid there was no
serious damage. The trouble started can.

u wtpr helonerine to Mr. Win
The ventilation of most of our,stead, which he charged Mr. Blue

with opening. The two combatants
hfifore Recorder A. b. iloya

little picnic at the pond last Friday.
Miss Ruby Stubbs is visiting in

this section now. Miss Inez Hayes
of Lakeview, S. C, is a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Odum.

Miss Katie Buie of Buies and Mrs.
Ramsey of Washington spent yes-
terday at Mr. D. C. Buie's. Miss
Mary Culbreth of Hamer, S. C, is
viisting relatives in this section this
week. Misses Blanche White and
Buby Stubbs went to Lumberton to

l naA tho matter.

stables.
Mr7 Colin Prevatt'B mill - dam,

in Raft Swamp township, which was
washed away Sunday night, (mention
of which was made in Monday s Rob-

esonian) is reported to have been .a
great loss. It is estimated that it
will take between $500 and $700 to
replace it. The mill house was wash-

ed away and a hole washed out 16

feet deep from the top of the
'

water
in one place.

Mr. T. L. Johnson returned Tues-

day from Asheville, where he went
two weeks atro on account of the
illness of his WaugMer,
Christine, who was taken by Mrs.
Johnson from Ridgecrest, where she
was spendintr the summer with the
children, to the Meriweather hospital,
for treatment for tvphoid fever.
Little Christine's condition was muctt

This community was saddened
Tnosdav when news of the death ot

churches is in bad condition. The
old-tim- e churches had wide-ooe- n win-
dows to let in God's free air, where
one could sit on ' a warm day and
actually enjoy a dull sermon riot
that there are any dull sermons, but
if there should be. They are now
made so that the air actually misses
the windows and goes out among

F McKay are Lumberton visnora
today. Mr. N. A. Smith of Red

Springs is spending a while this week
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith.

Mr. Foster. Humphrey and Mr.
George Hall have some fields of cot-

ton that will be ready to pick in a
few days.

ti a. Mitchell spread over

The Baptist congregation i
congratulated in that it is leading
the other denominations in church
edifice, and we bid them God-spee- d.

Rev. J. L. Jenkins is pastor and
no better man for that position.

Mary Maynard. colored, died last
night in the mill quarters, aged
about 90 years. She was next to
the oldest colored person we know
of. She has a sister, Ann McKin-no- n,

who is 96 years old and she is
in very good health, and active.

Vanatinn davs are almost over and

x TKo anA nnmv at 11 0 ClOCK
lUVVU. X"1' 1

. nhnut 34 vears old ana
was one of the most loved and highly day to attend the teachers' meet-

ing. Mr. Edwin White spent Sat-
urday night and Sundav near Dillon, the trees, which russle in tneir en--respected women of this entire sec-tv- a

funeral was tdanducted BIG DEMOCRATIC RALLY
b. u., at the home of her brother-- 1 joyment,

y while you are sleepy and
w f specifically to

in-la- w and sisters, Mr; and Mrs '. . .. ..x.-i.xsKeep This Event in Mind and Re-

solve to be in Lumberton on That
at the grave Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock by Rev. B. E. Stanfield

of Trinity M. E. church, and
Loi-mnt- . was made in the family

a good many of the young folks are
tn enter the various col

D. Culbreth.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

the condition ot tne venuiawon ui
the Presbyterian church in this place.
The windows are three feet above

Viood with an anerture of about
Day Committee at Work Trying

leges and schools. Miss Mary Lovev,,.,,; trrnund. near Baltimore to Locate Speakef That It Will oe
Worth While to Hearchurch.! Rev. J. R. Miller, pastor

improved and she was consiaereu uuj
of danger when Mr. Johnson
Asheville.Chairman T. A. McNeill of the

Culbreth, one of Parkton's mosi ei-- j
ficient teachers, is in Lumberton par-

ticipating in the teachers institute.
Mr D. M. Bunnell lost a valuable

of the Baptist church here, of whicn
j ,i tit a a a loval member, was

12 inches. We respectfully call the
attention of the deacons to the above
complaint. .

"
vuo oltuQva wanted to know the

'county Democratic executive com-

mittee and Mr. J. D. McLean who,f tnwn. therefore Mr. Stanfield

109 Teachers Enrolled, Besides Vis-
itors Good Work Being Done
Talk on Bird Lie--Aut- o Ride This
Evening Institute for Indian
Teachers Begins at Pembroke Au-
gust 28

To Washington and Return in litt-

le Dickens of an Auto Known M
the Bee Martin
Mr. W. K. Bethune returned this

morning from Washington, D. C.,The teachers' institute
which began Monday morning at the
eradnd school . building has gotten

mule last week.
The baseball season is fast com-

ing to a close. Our locals lost to
the Kilties this afternoon and will
play Lumberton at Red Springs to-

morrow. There is some complaint
that Lumberton and Laurinburg
games are to be played at Red

Springs in the future, but as it is
a financial deal we have nothing to
say.

history of the pine growth m North
Carolina. How long were the long-le- af

pines' growth in our section 7

What was the condition of our wood3

when America was discovered? Was
the longleaf pine here then? Our
oldest inhabitants speak of an open
country and no undergrowth when
they first knew it. Did the Indians

tt Vio wnnds vearlv? If so,

down to steady work and the teach
making tne trip in ma -- uw,
was named Use-Mart- in ' recently

by Mr. Ed Taylor of Howellsville and
henceforth will be known by thaters are much pleased with the in-

struction beincr eiven bv Supt. J. S
name. Mr. Bethune's auntMrs. Moi-- i;

p Nnrment. who had been visit--Wray, of the Gastonia schools, and

--was called to conduct tre funeral. A

large crowd of sorrowing friends and
relatives attended the funeral. The
floral . offermgs were numeous and
beautiful. Mrs. Mitchell pave birth

and suffered ter-

ribly
to a baby Monday

from that time till the end
came. The infant was dead when

"born and was burfed in the arms
of its mother. Deceased is surviv-

ed by her husband and 4 children,

the oldest ten years and the youn-
gest about two years old.

Will and Randolph Locklear, In-

dians, were before Recorder A. E.
' Floyd Tuesday on the charge of high-

way robbery. The evidence was that
the two Indians held up a negro and

x.nnitr of whiskev ftom

as mentioned in Monday's Robeson-
ian, were appointed a committee to
secure a speaker for the big Dem-

ocratic rally that will be held in
Lumberton September 9, have al-

ready taken the matter up with Sen-

ator Simmons and Representative
Claude Kitchin, and have requested
the aid of Representative Godwin.
It is proposed to secure both Sena-

tor Simmons and Representative
Kitchin, or at least one of them
if possible. Mr. McNeill has re-

ceived a letter from Mr. A. W. Mc-

Lean, who is up North, in which he
states that he will get in touch with
tese men at once and try to get them
to come. 'If it Is ".impossible lor
either of them to come, then efforts

i.'. owtor Mrs. Sallie McRae inMiss Mary Arrington of Rocky
Mount. There are 109 teachers en

Washineton. returned with him to
Jurors in Cumberland County Case Fayetteville this morning and wiu

home tonight. I

rolled and besides these there are
some visitors who have attended
summer ' schools.

Mr. R. E. Parker, secretary of
the North Carolina Audubon Society,
made a talk to the teachers this

they were not interested in stock
raising. Why is the later growth

cf the longleaf without any heart?
If any one who reads this knows of

try reliable book that answers these
questions, please give the author s

name to the editor of this paper.
We ore ashamed to admit our ig

Mr. Bethune left Lumberton a I

and went I
week ago this afternoon
and returned via Raleigh, Richmond.l

Do Not Have to Kepori eeiore
September 20
Mention has been made in The

Robesonian of the tact . that Robeson
county citizens have been drawn on
a jury to try a case in Cumberland
Superior Court next month, Interna-tirm- nt

Harvester Co. vs. Daniel Car

Fredericksburg, lie got mn
r.;nr, in the wilds . between Ii morning in regard to bird life, and

, TOOK ' " . xvv.. nm TPturninsr from tne Fredericksburg and Washington and
r,ress office. The Indians told the

surroundings. If wenorance of our
had studied nature as much aswe
i;a t anrl flreek. all of which

sleDt out in the wooas m
not;ter. The-cas- e is set for Wednesday,, Martin one night; but that wasnegro one of them was a rural po-'i:- -o

onrl had a rieht to take his

will be made to secure Kepresenia-tiv- e

Heflin of Alabama or Represent-
ative J. Ham Lewis he of the pink
whiskers of Illinois. Messrs. Hef-fli- n

and Lewis have the reputation
of being two of the outspeakingest

1,.. fault nf the Bee-Marti- n. Bethunfwe've forgotten, we'd be better off. September 2Uana Air. jas. u. rrm.
rrm AT tv.A firm of Mclntyre. Law - t, Roo.Martin did not mis?!

Z Z. "xaA ,i-- Vt alnncrl

told them how to organize ciuos ana
get children interested in birds.

An auto ride will be given the
teachers this evening, starting from
the graded school building at 6:30
o'clock.

An institute for Indian teachers
will begin on Monday, August 28, at
Pembroke, in the State normal school
building. It will be conducted by
Prof. Neal, principal of the normal,

rence & Proctor, of counsel for theVows. Notes and Personals From trick, it jusi raniu.r . . i Xl
of taking aliquor. The very idea

man's whiskey beforehe couM get

it home to his wife! While the trial
Will asked to bewas. in progress

;a. .
iain!ff advises The Kobesonian , j:j -- n. naVe to do a mmmen in Congress. Mr. Lewis nas

promised to speak in the State dur- -
Kot it will not he necessary for the . f taaA crasoline and keep iHoe Swamp

Correspondence of The Robesonian
Robeson county jurors to attend court; . ad He failed to do tha

t - on --tnat is. laiicu minPulline fodder seems to be the until that date.
keep it in the nght joad-en- cethorder of the day. urfnn .." . r. conand Miss Jame Carlyle oi Lumber

the nrimarv Mr Tohn rreeman m uumuc. 'resiaem nas h i"i ci......-- .

nf Threatened Railroad Strikeof these parts delightiul nignt m . "
mosquitoes and things. Not a pund

. . nMcinn to even threatel
. i 4.x- .- T nn.)irtnti irrarioH ie Tiitinr relatives

Woctiincrtrin Disnatch. Auz 16.sters, Misses II fl.Jllll...v t ' . " ... I. Ischool last-ye- ar, will nave cnarge oi wr. louu ou,, with

ing tne campaign auu xjuihuc..
may be the place. .

Anyway, a speaker that it will be
worth while to come miles to hear
will be secured, so it is well to keep
the date of tha proposed big Demo-

cratic rally in Lumberton in mind.

Alleged Barn-Burn- er Gives Himself
Up and is Released on Bond
Asburv Oxendine, Indian, charged

with burning a tobacco barn belong-ir-c--

to Chestlv Locklear, another In

allowed to step to one Bme
with a friend. This PfWJ"erandted and as soon as
few steps outside the room where

the court was being held he left it
with bis feet to save him. Sheriff
R E. Lewi was summoned and was

of the escape withsoon on the scene
the county's "man-chase- r? , but to
no avail. Will has not been caught.
Randolph was bound over to th Su-

perior Court under a $500 bond,

which he made.
Rvlvpster Oxendine, one of tne

Bpdie and Letty, speni resineni uso.i iuaj to get a wrenen
r. n ATomnhrev Bntt of i jf;n;t nlnn for settlement of the .?v ,:t;nl,primary work. Mr. Bethune de

Branch. ' .J threatened nat.on-wid- e railroad strike an says he made 2d miV
Long j T?;tx and Misses Lu- - a .;m oKr;t 5t tn rpnresentatives : r n nn;nrr nnd 20 miles tPolitical Speaking at Oakdale Fri

day Night
State Senator Geo. B. McLeod and

uhh .aim win -- - -- -- - lO inr -Mr E.vanucr
lian and Gertrjde Freeman returnedfof e managers and employes to--j h .,on comin!T back. The dif fe

home Sunday from Antioch, where' morrow. Although aimimstration fanie about because the Be

tW were at the ice cream supper 0ffjcjaig said negotiations wou d be ;

M tin i5 a hot sport and just na

at Mr Ben Israel's Saturday night, continued until a peaceful solution, love3 WasHngton. hence tra
om'e of the people from here at- - was foUT1(lt the outcome of the Pns-- ; , j Jwith a Hshter h-a- rt

Maj. A. J. McKmnon will address
the voters of the Oakdale section,
npar Marietta, tomorrow (Friday)dian who live3 near Pembroke, (men-

tion of which was made in Monday's" most highly-resrject- ed Indian women.
p.innioni .nma in nnH snrrPTidpred nitrlit on the political issues of the And

x jj nf tne sermons ' lfipnt. s meniaiion - vm it- - uiday. Both Mr. M.cI,eod and Mr. Mc- - it bhimself 'to Sheriff K. t.. L,ewns to iv meeting and reported. DPnci larsreiv on the attitude of the, . pemocr.itic machine:
Kinnon are well informed politically

in the county, died here at me
of her son, N. A. McLean, Monday.

She wa 73 years old. Interment was

made Tuesday at Harper's Ferry. them very helpful
l . i 1 - - . K xl

day, though he denies being the one
who burned the barn. He gave bond
fir his appearance at a trial which

and otherwise .and it will be to the
interest of all who can do so to hear as r.tue as..on

Younv Boy Des of Cancer of Stom- -

nfi What cf-- ! vr. ti v TiuHoek of Buie. .RWashineton, Aue.Unknown Nepro Killed by Train will be held in a few days, the exact
An unknown negro was found deadj date not yet having been determined. ac !1 mot was k Lumberton visitor yesterda

in thMontgomery Cribbs. 16 years old, ficials regard as one of the
who Tved near the Lumberton cot-- ! important medical conferences
. a-.- a Tofiat. of cancer of ronntrv's history will meet h

Tuesday lying "beside trve Tanroaa
ere to--iew iorK, rtUK. A rtuuuici

strike of conductors and motormen rcn mm. uiu. .. j -- - , , - .
of com My glasses were fitted by

t.'.i. tho nnir specialistwas maae; morrow to discuss meansInterment

them speak.

Mrs. C. P. Chapin, 24 years old,
a bride of six months, died yester-
day in Greensboro after an illness of
less than 48 hours with infantile
paralysis. Mrs. Chapin was a na-

tive of Philadelphia, and recently re-

turned to Greensboro "from a visit
to her relatives in Philadelphia and
New York.

batting infantile paralysis I n. m

Lumberton licensed by State Eos
Examination for this lmporta-

track near Rex. Dr. B. W. Page,
county Dhysician, went at once to the
scene, but it was not thoupht that
an inauest was necessary. The ne-

gro's head was bruised and it was
thought that he must have fallen off
a freight train that had passed a
few hours before he was found.

yesterday afternoon in the'Clewns
cmptcry about 5 miles from town
in Vnshart's township. The funer-

al pervices were conducted by Rev.
N. L. Seabolt. .

employed bv the New York railways
company will be declared "forthwith"
until the company grants recognition
of the union, According to resolutions
adopted at a mas3 meeting of the
men tonight.

Miss Iva Pearson of Dunn is a
guest of Miss Lina Gough, Chestnut
street.

worlc HIS SERVICE SAl
F1ES

';


